The Library is excited to announce some of our most recent database subscriptions, which enhance our print collections. As always, our databases are free and available to all students and staff on the CCC Library web site. If you are off campus, simply enter your Cayuga ID and password to access the complete content.

New Databases @ #CCC_Library

In an effort to offer students more of the updated facilities that they need, the Auburn campus Library has made several improvements this summer. Stop by and see our new student lounge area (including more chairs with outlets!), easy access print & scan stations, and a new Library Services desk.

**American Antiquarian Society Historical Periodicals Collection, dates: 1691-1820:** EBSCO partners with American Antiquarian Society (AAS), the premier library documenting the life of America’s people from the Colonial Era through the Civil War and Reconstruction, to provide digital access to the most comprehensive collection of American periodicals published between 1684 and 1912.

**Slavery in America and the World:** This collection brings together a multitude of essential legal materials on slavery in the United States and the English-speaking world. This includes every statute passed by every colony and state on slavery, every federal statute dealing with slavery, and all reported state and federal cases on slavery. The collection also includes Scholarly Articles, periodicals, a bibliography and external links.

**Gun Regulation and Legislation in America:** This collection brings together essential periodicals, compiled legislative histories, CRS reports, Congressional hearings, United States Supreme Court briefs, monographs, and other related materials on the difficult and controversial topic of regulating firearms in the United States.

**Finals -r- Ruff**

During the last two weeks of the semester, the CCC Library will be as committed as ever to helping our students finish the semester strong! In addition to our regular services, resources and supports, we are thrilled to also feature therapy pet visits to help reduce student stress, as follows…

**In Fulton,**
**Mon 11/26 @ 11am**

**In Auburn,**
**Mon 12/03 @ 11am**
Library Support for Students

The CCC Library offers many ways of supporting our students. The more students we can reach and share this information with, the more students we can help to be on the path to success! Please consider including the following in your current & future syllabi, so that we can make students aware of what we have to offer:

The CCC Library offers a wide range of supports to help our students be successful, including:

**Services:** Research Assignment Help to find books & articles, write citations, and use our online resources. In person during Library hours, or online via a 24/7 chat service.

**Resources:** Professor’s Reserves & textbooks. Computers & laptops, printers & scanners. Calculators, headphones, chargers, and more!

**Facilities:** Study spaces for groups and individuals. Comfy chairs with outlets. Club meeting space.

Visit us in person, or online [www.cayuga-cc.edu/library](http://www.cayuga-cc.edu/library)

---

**WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE CENTENNIAL**

From November 12—30th, the CCC Library will be celebrating a hundred years of women having the right to vote in New York state by hosting a traveling exhibit at the Auburn campus Library. The exhibit explores different aspects of the Women’s Suffrage movement in New York, from pre-colonial times until the NY State referendum in 1917 and the 19th Amendment in 1920. It is being shared by libraries throughout the state during 2018 and we are thrilled to share it with the CCC community. Please mark your calendars and come by to see the exhibit!

---

**15TH ANNUAL LIBRARY RESEARCH AWARD**

Strong information literacy skills have been directly linked to student success and retention. In an effort to support student success, the CCC Library has been honored to provide an annual monetary award to a student for demonstrated outstanding information literacy skills for the past 15 years. The Spring 2018 winner is Anthony Christian, for his paper titled “Voices of War: Yeats, Sassoon, and Owen,” which he wrote for Maryann Felter’s English 206 class. This was Anthony’s second win! Check our online [Library Research Award guide](http://libraryResearchAwardguide) for a full list of previous winners. All names also appear on a plaque outside the TLC room in the Auburn campus library. And please consider submitting student projects at the end of the Fall 2018 & Spring 2019 semesters.